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Mother and Ffither
Of LeoF rank.Here
To Attend Hearing
"We Have N e v e r B e e n
Shaken in Our Belief in
His Innocence," Says M.
Frank. "Eventual Exoneration Certain...
'"We ibelleve tba.t.< ..our ooy ·will lie
eventually : exone-rat;.t'-.-He will not
h1\.111'-unles~ Georffa. ·11~nga an lnnocent man. We ·h.ave never ll>een shaken
In our belief In hj11 innocence. Our
r ta.Ith has grown atroni;-er day by day,
I and '!low, at tho crisis. we reel N!new· ~ hope.~
I
These are the words of :!It• Frank, Of
Brooklyn, tho aged Cather of Leo
I Frank,, who a.rrlvet'I In AtlantR early
Thursday momlng accompanied by his
wife, !Mrll. Rea Frank. 'l'hey are stop•
I
I ping at the residence, of Qtrl Woltsheimer, at 387 \Vai.hlngton 11lrcet.
"You can say that not only h1w"' we
tlrm hope, but Leo has not lost hope.
He 1s confident that he wlll be spared
'from death, an'Cl It ls a confidence born
of lnnot"ence.
"It w111 be a glad. glorious day when
the Jboy steps out of prison Into the
sunshine of freedom. It fills our ·h~rt.~
and hl!o• friends' hearts and his heart.
It we did not h:l.\'e faith In hls Innocence we woUtd be feartul, but we
bnve supreme tnltb."
Thie Is the fourth time the mrrthl"r
baR trn.veled trom Brooklyn to Atlanta
l-0 'l'l&lt her 11on In prl1<on. She nt.tenderl pr:v-tlcall)• e\•ory sc1111iorf ot the long
and te1llouR trlnl year before la11t. The
*i.ther wns not prooent on o.ccount ot
bl11 yrarA.
They both stated Inst n1'R'bt that they
would remain In A:tlnnta Indefinitely,
They nre Reeking to aid nttorney11 for
their son In his lasl tight before thn
prlPon commission and go\'ornor. noth
rather and mother sought a eonfl"rence
\\'Ith counsel Thursday afternoon, hut
were unable to ~et In touch ..,,;th nn}'
of the group of at.torne~·11.
· They have s1urnt mo1<t of their time
nt the Tower, '•vhere they tnlked ~,·lth
Frnnk In his cell. Frank, during their
visit to the Tower, buoyed their f'Jllrlts
remarkn•bly. His dls·po11ltlon wns cheerful, an<l he ns1mred tbnm ponstn.ntly
that the la.st resort to which lie bnd
·been forced to lippcn.I wouM rePet1e hlm
from the 'fate meted out by the courts.
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IJ•rrl11 To n .. otd ...
rt Is the· opinion of mcm'bers or the

prison commission that , the case of
r.oo Frank will not bo reached before
June and probrubly not until some time
ln .•TUI)'.
Frank bas petitioned tor a. commutation of bis death Rentence to lite Imprisonment.
It, as Is now bolleVl!tl, Frank's petition wl11 not be henr1l en.rller than
June, the recommonda.tlon t•t the prison commission will not rcar.h tho govornor'e office until Governor Sin.ton
hu retired and Judge .:Ua"rrls has been
sworn In as governor. \
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